
There are pages like "The Market Outlook" that you can add your own commentary.
You can add as many "featured homes" as you want - just duplicate the pages.
There is a market snapshot page you can add & change the data on.  Let us know if you need help.
The "Ask You" page is a great call to action page 
If you have a mortgage broker that you work closely with, you can give them their own featured 
page (maybe they will even give you a few dollars to be featured - or pay for printing).
There are a number of articles within the magazine.  You can change anything you want.  We have 
hundreds of other articles if you need - Just ask us.
There are other pages to add your testimonials / preferred vendors / local schools / Local cafes.
You can easily use Canva Free with no special editing software or skills 

Or if you need help we can help out. Just Ask.

Save as a PDF & Use it for your Website / Blog / Social Media / Emails / Print

 

Note: You have a a choice of 2 different cover pages 
The next page is "Contents" which I suggest you come back & 
edit it last when you have refined the rest of the magazine.
Go through & change all of the "Generic Agents" photos 
to your own & also all your contact details.
You can delete pages like "Team Page"  if not applicable, 

 INSTRUCTIONS:
 This page can be deleted.  Or at least not included when you 
 save your magazine as a PDF.
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Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et 
dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex 
ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu 
fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt 
mollit anim id est laborum.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et 
dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex 
ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu 
fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt 
mollit anim id est laborum.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et 
dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex 
ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu 
fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt 
mollit anim id est laborum.

Here you can put 
your own short but 

important 
quote that

entices people to 
use you.

About {Your Name}
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Add your own 
text 

aperiam, eaque 
ipsa quae ab 
illo  beatae 

Add your text ed ut perspiciatis unde omnis 
iste natus error sit voluptatem accusantium 
doloremque laudantium, totam rem 
aperiam, eaque ipsa quae ab illo inventore 
veritatis et quasi architecto beatae vitae 
dicta sunt explicabo. Nemo enim ipsam 
voluptatem 
atis et quasi architecto beatae vitae dicta 
sunt explicabo. 

Nemo enim ipsam voluptatem quia voluptas 
sit aspernatur aut odit aut fugit, sed quia 
consequuntur magni dolores eos 

Add your text 
aperiam, eaque 
ipsa quae ab 
illo beatae v

The Real Estate 
Market Outlook

Add your texdt ed ut perspiciatis unde 
omnis iste natus error sit voluptatem 
accusantium doloremque laudantium, totam 
rem aperiam, eaque ipsa quae ab illo 
inventore veritatis et quasi architecto 
beatae vitae dicta sunt explicabo. Nemo 
enim ipsam voluptatem 
atis et quasi architecto beatae vitae dicta 
sunt explicabo. 

Nemo enim ipsam voluptatem quia voluptas 
sit aspernatur aut odit aut fugit, sed quia 
consequuntur magni dolores eos 
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$ 940.000
2-storey property
2-car garage
3 bedrooms
4 bathrooms
Authentic 
restoration
Modern amenities
Quiet location
670m2 

PROPERTY FEATURES

Your Name - 5555 555 555

Lorem Ipsum is simply dummy text of the printing and
typesetting industry. Lorem Ipsum has been the
industry's standard dummy text ever since the 1500s

Luxury Family Home
123 Smith St, Smithville
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123 Smith St
Smithville

 
4 Bed  |  5 Bath  |  2 Car

 
House Size:  ????
Land Size:  ????

 
Features:

Pool
Large garden

Views
New Kitchen

 
Date Sold: Day/Mth
34 Days on Market
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4 Bed  |  5 Bath  |  2 Car
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Views
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Date Sold: Day/Mth
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$1,250,000 $1,250,000

123 Smith St
Smithville

 
4 Bed  |  5 Bath  |  2 Car

 
House Size:  ????
Land Size:  ????

 
Features:

Pool
Large garden

Views
New Kitchen

 
Date Sold: Day/Mth
34 Days on Market

 
 

$1,250,000

Recent Sales
In [Suburb Name]
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CLIENT NAME Sed ut perspiciatis unde omnis iste natus error sit 
voluptatem accusantium doloremque laudantium, 
totam rem aperiam, eaque ipsa quae ab illo inventore 
veritatis et quasi architecto beatae vitae

CLIENT NAME Sed ut perspiciatis unde omnis iste natus error sit 
voluptatem accusantium doloremque laudantium, 
totam rem aperiam, eaque ipsa quae ab illo inventore 
veritatis et quasi architecto beatae vitae

CLIENT NAME Sed ut perspiciatis unde omnis iste natus error sit 
voluptatem accusantium doloremque laudantium, 
totam rem aperiam, eaque ipsa quae ab illo inventore 
veritatis et quasi architecto beatae vitae

CLIENT NAME Sed ut perspiciatis unde omnis iste natus error sit 
voluptatem accusantium doloremque laudantium, 
totam rem aperiam, eaque ipsa quae ab illo inventore 
veritatis et quasi architecto beatae vitae

Testimonials
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Ask [Your Name]?

Questions about sell ing?
Questions about buying?
Questions about Investing?
Questions about market conditions?
Questions about getting the best price 
for your home?

Do you have real estate questions you  
need answers to?

We can help with nearly any question about 
real estate & the state of the market:

What ever your questions
Just Ask!

PHONE
5555 555 555

Email
????????@??????

Social Media
???????
?????
??????????

Website
??????????

Your Name - 5555 555 555
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Why use an Agent 
to Sell Your 
Home?

Do you have the knowledge & personality?
Do you know all the complexities of selling homes?
Do you really understand the property market?
Do you have the contacts & marketing experience?
Do you really have the time to take off work?
Understand all the regulations, laws & paperwork?

The right agent maybe the best decision you 
can make when selling your home.

Firstly ask yourself

Pricing Real Estate is not for the faint of heart
A real estate agent will be able to provide you with an 
unemotional valuation for your home. You will also be provided a 
CMA (Comparative Market Analysis), that provides a complete 
market analysis to base a valuation on.  This is knowledge & 
research the average home seller would not be able to access.

A good agent will have experience of what features buyers in the 
local area are looking for and be able to tell you whether it is 
worth making changes to improve the appeal of your home to 
achieve a higher price.

Marketing your home
I can arrange for your property to be professionally 
photographed, get an accurate floor plan drawn up and write a 
detailed, accurate, enticing description of your home to be used 
in for marketing.

We need to discuss your options, and decide together the best 
way to market your property.

Your Name - 5555 555 555
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Signage / Emails and Social media.
Video Tours.and 3D walk through.
Flyers, brochures and Letterbox drops.
Ads in newspapers or magazines / Agent Website.
A floor plan can also help to sell your home.
I can help you style & stage your home for better results.

This may include. (Can you really do all this yourself?)

Conduct viewings
I will arrange viewings of your home & guide potential buyers 
around the property answering any questions people have.

Once your property is listed with us, we may have a list of 
potential buyers who have expressed an interest in a property 
like yours that they will call to market your home to.  We will 
also arrange an open house for your property where numerous 
buyers visit during a specific time period.

The advantage of using an agent to conduct viewings on your 
behalf is they are seen as a more neutral party by potential 
buyers who may ask them questions that they would be 
embarrassed to ask the owner themselves.

Managing Negotiations
A key part of my job is to manage negotiations & act as a go- 
between for any potential buyers & the owner of a property.  

Offers should be made to the estate agent who will pass them 
on to the owner and, similarly, relay the seller’s response to any 
offer submitted.

A good agent is really worth their fee by helping make 
sure that your sale is as quick as possible, at the highest 
price, with the least amount of stress.

I will help maximize your price, 
reduce your stress & take the 

emotion out of the 
sales process.

Your Name - 5555 555 555



Suburb Name Market Report

12MTH CHANGE

+14.3%

HOUSE
MEDIAN PRICE

UNIT
MEDIAN PRICE

$960,000 $440,000

AVERAGE RENT

$650/WK

48
DAYS ON MARKET

12MTH CHANGE

+14.3%

AVERAGE RENT

$650/WK

48
DAYS ON MARKET
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Suburb Name -An Overview

Sed ut perspiciatis unde omnis iste natus error sit  voluptatem 
accusantium doloremque laudantium, totam rem aperiam, eaque ipsa 
quae ab i l lo inventore veritatis et quasi architecto beatae vitae dicta 
sunt explicabo. Nemo enim ipsam voluptatem 

quia voluptas sit  aspernatur aut odit aut fugit,  sed quia consequuntur 
magni dolores eos qui ratione voluptatem sequi nesciunt. 

perspiciatis unde omnis iste natus error sit  voluptatem accusantium 
doloremque laudantium, totam rem aperiam, eaque ipsa quae ab i l lo 
inventore veritatis et quasi architecto beatae vitae dicta sunt 
explicabo. 

Nemo enim ipsam voluptatem quia voluptas sit  aspernatur aut odit 
aut fugit,  sed quia consequuntur magni dolores eos 

Your Name - 5555 555 555



To get physical viewings of your property, you must attract attention both 
online and offline. Even on a limited budget, staging can make a massive 
difference to the success of your sale.

Surveys show that without fail, home staging increased the number of 
viewings for a property. Not only does staging increase your number of 
viewings, it also increases the time potential buyers spend looking at a 
property, and regularly increases the value of offers.

What is the purpose of home staging?
Staging is designed to create interest and create an aesthetic environment that 
entices potential buyers to envision themselves living in your home. It's about 
creating an emotional response to show off your home at its best while trying 
to appeal to the highest number of potential buyers.

Although some people like a “blank canvas”, most prefer to see a home that 
feels like a home and reveals the true potential of a house. In today's market, 
you need your home to stand out from the crowd. 

You can hire home staging professionals to take the emotion out of staging 
your own home, as they will know exactly what is needed to attract buyers. 
They objectively assess what is required and will work with you to present your 
home in the best light and show its full potential.

A nicely staged home can increase the number of potential buyers and the 
sale price

Your home will stand out 
from the competition
Your online photos will 
look fantastic
Potential buyers will be 
able to visualize 
themselves living there
You will create a 
perception that the home 
has been well looked 
after
It is proven to shorten the 
sales cycle and increase 
sale prices.

Why go to the Extra Effort?

Buyers notice the smallest details. - The better your property looks and 
feels, the more money you are likely to get and the faster it will sell.

Should You Stage Your 
Home for Sale?

Your Name - 5555 555 555
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Mortgage
Broker
Logo

Sed ut perspiciatis unde omnis iste 
natus error sit voluptatem accusantium 
doloremque laudantium, totam rem 
aperiam, eaque ipsa quae ab illo 
inventore veritatis et quasi architecto 
beatae vitae dicta sunt explicabo. 
Nemo enim ipsam voluptatem 
atis et quasi architecto beatae vitae 
dicta sunt explicabo. 

Nemo enim ipsam voluptatem quia 
voluptas sit aspernatur aut odit aut 
fugit, sed quia consequuntur magni 
dolores eos 

atem acm 
aperiam, eaque 
ipsa quae ab 
illo invet quasi 
architecto 
beatae v

Mortgage Broker
Name Here

Sed ut perspiciatis unde omnis iste 
natus error sit voluptatem accusantium 
doloremque laudantium, totam rem 
aperiam, eaque ipsa quae ab illo 
inventore veritatis et quasi architecto 
beatae vitae dicta sunt explicabo. Nemo 
enim ipsam voluptatem 
atis et quasi architecto beatae vitae 
dicta sunt explicabo. 

Nemo enim ipsam voluptatem quia 
voluptas sit aspernatur aut odit aut 
fugit, sed quia consequuntur magni 
dolores eos 

Your Name - 5555 555 555



Preferred Vendors 
We have worked with many suppliers over the years and some are better than others.  
You can be assured that we have found the best suppliers to help you in our handy list below.

COMPANY 
NAME

P: 5555 555 555
E: ???@?????.com
W: website.com

Type (eg: Plumber)

COMPANY 
NAME

P: 5555 555 555
E: ???@?????.com
W: website.com

Type (eg: Plumber)

COMPANY 
NAME

P: 5555 555 555
E: ???@?????.com
W: website.com

Type (eg: Plumber)

COMPANY 
NAME

P: 5555 555 555
E: ???@?????.com
W: website.com

Type (eg: Plumber)

COMPANY 
NAME

P: 5555 555 555
E: ???@?????.com
W: website.com

Type (eg: Plumber)

COMPANY 
NAME

P: 5555 555 555
E: ???@?????.com
W: website.com

Type (eg: Plumber)

COMPANY 
NAME

P: 5555 555 555
E: ???@?????.com
W: website.com

Type (eg: Plumber)

COMPANY 
NAME

P: 5555 555 555
E: ???@?????.com
W: website.com

Type (eg: Plumber)
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Local Cafe's & Restaurants
CAFE OR RESTAURANT NAME

Address Details

Comments

CAFE OR RESTAURANT NAME

Address Details

Comments

CAFE OR RESTAURANT NAME

Address Details

Comments

CAFE OR RESTAURANT NAME

Address Details

Comments

Your Name - 5555 555 555



Local Schools
There are a number of great schools in the local area.  
Below is a list along with their contact details

SCHOOL 
NAME

P: 5555 555 555
E: ???@?????.com
W: website.com

Type (eg: Primary)

SCHOOL 
NAME

P: 5555 555 555
E: ???@?????.com
W: website.com

Type (eg: Primary)

SCHOOL 
NAME

P: 5555 555 555
E: ???@?????.com
W: website.com

Type (eg: Primary)

SCHOOL 
NAME

P: 5555 555 555
E: ???@?????.com
W: website.com

Type (eg: Primary)

SCHOOL 
NAME

P: 5555 555 555
E: ???@?????.com
W: website.com

Type (eg: Primary)

SCHOOL 
NAME

P: 5555 555 555
E: ???@?????.com
W: website.com

Type (eg: Primary)

SCHOOL 
NAME

P: 5555 555 555
E: ???@?????.com
W: website.com

Type (eg: Primary)

SCHOOL 
NAME

P: 5555 555 555
E: ???@?????.com
W: website.com

Type (eg: Primary)
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Curious to know what 
your home is worth in 
today's property 
market?

Contact me for a free no 
obligation market valuation

with quarterly updates 
of your home.

PHONE
????????????

Email
??????????@?????????

Social Media
???????
?????
??????????

Website
??????????

Your Name 


